
 Course fees
 Equipment related to training and 

courses
 Travel related to course or 

training location

 Car travel (via logbook or cents/
km method)

 Parking costs
 Tolls 





top childcare worker tax deductions 

Example: You travel between childcare centres 
during the workday.

Example: You completed a first aid course 
directly related to your current role.  

Travel and Transport ExpensesTraining and education expenses:

 Arts and craft materials
 Stationery
 Teaching aids

Example: You are required to supply and use your 
own stationery.

Work purchases:
 Purchase of uniform or protective 

equipment
 Laundry costs
 Repair costs of uniform/protective 

equipment 


Example: You purchased a hat and sunscreen for 
outdoor play requirements for your role. 

uniform Expenses

Make sure you keep a record of all your receipts, even if you’re not 
100% sure you can claim it. Simply take a photo and come tax time,  
just ask your accountant.

Snap your receipts

Be sure to log all your work-related car trips and work from home 
hours. This way, you won’t short-change yourself come tax time.

Log it all

If your employer has reimbursed you for an out-of-pocket expense 
related to your work, then you can’t claim it on your tax return. 

If you’ve been reimbursed you can’t claim it

Has COVID impacted your working arrangements? Then it might 
also impact your tax return. Be sure to read about COVID and your 
tax return . here

Impacted by COVID?

Etax’s top 4 tax tips

The information provided is a guide only. Individuals are advised to speak to a tax agent before completing their tax return. 

etax.com.au

Childcare Workers
TAX BOOSTING TIPS

As a childcare Worker your work-related expenses can 
really add up. Make sure you claim everything you’re 

entitled to and maximise your next tax refund.

This is just a short list of the top Childcare worker tax deductions. 

For more information, please visit: 


https://www.etax.com.au/child-care-workers-tax-deductions/ 

https://www.etax.com.au/child-care-workers-tax-deductions/
https://www.etax.com.au/your-tax-return-and-covid/
https://www.etax.com.au/

